




MO.> IND. T., AND [Cn.u. XXV~ 

T. 

Report oj Ool. OharleB D01IlJledall, S~ Okio OafJalry. 

HEADQUARTERS U. S. TRoops, 
On Spring Rfver, JUM 8, 1862-6 p. m. 

Sm: I have the honor to report that on the morning of the 6th instant 
left this place >,"»n for the purpG,;,(> the rebel 

>(Gcampment on T'>'»irie, which has neigh-
&>(rhood. 

I arrived at Gn>H>t 
ITat the enemy of 1,500, 
GGmmanded by Coft'E~e, and <)t<1<tred the First 
Battalion, Second Ohio across the river, to take position south 
of the rebel encampment, advancing at the same time with my artillery, 
supported by infantry in skirmishing order, through the woods to the 
crossing, which was ~ected by the entire force by 9 p. m., the enemy's 
pickets merely firing a few scattering shots as they fell back. Not hav
ing daylight I could not accurately ascertain their precise positionsl 
except in the camp of Stand Watie. which was in a grove. I ordere<1 
ITe artillery to ;rHd from the dittHHGG Gt 331<Gut 500 yards 
ttrew a few sho,;, 133to their camp, consider-
33hle commotion, 

About 1 a. m. troops to lay having pre-
3310u81y thrown chain of cavalGG during the 
f3ight the enemy H~'n2g the brush.wo~i a rapid march 
toward Fort Smith. I did not follow them, under your orders uot to 
proceed farther south, but employed the next day collecting the horses 
and cattle which they left in their flight, and which are now, to the 
number of 500 or 600 head, under convoy of my command to this place, 
where I arrived one hour since. 

I have the .honor to remain, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
CHAS, DOUBLEDAY, 

Oommandint <tping Ri'Der. 
Oolonel WEET> Indian j1J!l.!f)tHR~t"tjf5. 

ron 7, 1862.-Skirmiahea at Fairview and Little Bed River, Ark. 

REPORTS. 

No. I.-Brig. Gen. William S. Ketcbum, U. B. AnllY. 
No. 2.-Capt. David R. Sparks, Third illinois Cavalry. 

No.1. 

Report William S. Kt1l43:1<555;Y&< 

General Oarr'G 
1GS8 of 6 men. 
back nearer White River. 

SAlttT 
~hrmy. 

,TUM 9,1862. 
instant with a 

Oarr to faU 

W. SCOTT KETOHUM, 
Brigadier-GeneraZ. 

J. O. KELTON. 
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